Natural honey is considered a valuable forestry product not only for biodiversity but also to its conservation functions. Besides, it is an important exported commodity. In this study, the performance of Brazilian natural honey exported products were evaluated with specific focus on determination of their competitiveness in the international market. 
. This research aims to measure the comparative advantages of the Brazilian natural honey regarding major worldwide exporters.
Method
Bela Balassa proposed the Revealed Comparative Advantages (RCA) theory in 1965. This is based on the Comparative Advantages model first formulated by David Ricardo. Lafay further developed RCA theory in 1987. The Revealed Comparative Advantages Index indicates that if the exports of a certain product have an index of over one, the country or block will possess revealed comparative advantage over the production of this product when compared to other countries. Conversely, if the exports have an index lower than one, the country or block possesses revealed comparative disadvantage (Fernandes & Santos, 2011 ).
The index reveals the level of a country's exports for one product in relation to its total exports and compares products between different countries. The competitiveness of the country is a result of the level of expertise that country has in both the international and domestic levels of production (Freitas & Massuquetti, 2013) .
The Revealed Comparative Advantage index is given by the following equation:
IVCR j = (X ij /X i )/(X wj /X w )
Where, X ij = Value of the Brazilian exports for natural honey; X i = Total value of the Brazilian exports; X wj = Total value of the worldwide exports for natural honey; X w = Total value of the worldwide exports; i = Brazilian exports; w = Worldwide exports; j = Natural honey.
Where, IVCR j > 1 → the country has comparative advantage for natural honey exports; IVCR j < 1 → the country has comparative disadvantage for natural honey exports.
Data Sources
The data used to calculate these indexes in the Brazilian context were collected using the Foreign Trade Analysis System (FTAS), from the Secretary of Foreign Trade (SFT). The institution owns data regarding Free on Board (FOB) Brazilian exports in dollars as well as export data from the United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database (UN COMTRADE).
Results and Discussion

The International Market for Natural Honey
In order to understand the international market for natural honey, we use deterministic data regarding natural honey exports. This data is analyzed in order to focus its presentation and discussion as follows: using descriptive statistics, analysis of variance and averages tests.
Worldwide honey exports, both in quantity and value, display a crescent trend from 2000 to 2015 ( Figure 1 ). This is the case even when considering the variations attributed to the embargoes, the increase in number of hives and production per colony follow an increase in consumption during the last few years. Zandonadi and Silva (2006) emphasize that the expansion in consumption is related to a general increase in income and standards of living in the world as a whole, as well as due to the greater interest in natural and healthy products. During the analyzed period, the worldwide exports of honey reached 7.1 million tons with an estimated value of US$ 21.5 billion. (Paula, 2008) .
In 2010, the expansion was constant in world exports, with only negative variations in exports values in the years of 2012 and 2015. Despite the variations, average prices remained most of time above US$ 2.50 (Table 1) . Throughout the historical series being evaluated, there were variations in quantity and the value ( Figure 1 ; Table  1 ) of natural honey exports. The law of supply and demand caused most of these variations. By analyzing Figure 2 and Table 1 , it is possible to verify that the average price increased during the initial years of the decade and decreased when China and Argentina returned to the international market, after the restrictions imposed on them were ended. The average price decreased, mostly between 2004 and 2005, which can be attributed to the large supply of honey provided by these countries, once the product remained stocked during the embargo period. After that, the price began to present a crescent trend and the variations on the quantity had some negative values but most of them were positive variations showing the expansion of the market. The international market exported 402.333 million tons on average, which corresponds to US$ 1.039.163 billion. Argentina and China were the main exporters in the period being studied (UN COMTRADE, 2016) . From 2008, the international market stabilized, because the main exporters presented the same growth on average and prices sustained the worldwide average, except for China, whose prices were always below average.
Main Exporters of Natural Honey
During the period under analysis, the worldwide exports of natural honey reached 4.8 billion tons, of which the major exporters are: China, Argentina, Mexico, Germany, Canada, Hungary, Brazil, and Spain ( Figure 3 ).
China represented 21% of total exports around the world (Figure 3 ), being the main exporter of natural honey during the period evaluated, followed by Argentina, with 16%. These countries remained the market leaders in quantity and value of exports for the entire period.
The other significant exporters (Canada, Spain, Brazil, Hungary, Germany and Mexico) contributed roughly with 3 to 7% of total exports (Figure 3 ), presenting a constant trends throughout the analysis period. These countries gained market during the embargoes and some countries exported more than they produced by importing honey at lower prices and then adding it to their production. They would then export these imports under their own label (Perez et al., 2004; Zandonadi & Silva, 2006 Vol. 9, No. 11; 2017 During the period evaluated, the main importers of natural honey were the United States and Germany, with 15% and 12%, respectively. Japan and the United Kingdom are also highlighted, with 5% and 4% of imports respectively ( Figure 4 , Table 3 ). Together, these countries sum 36% of world imports.
Germany and the United States are the main importers of natural honey (Table 3) . They were arguably responsible for the acceleration and subsequent decline in the quantity and value of imports, because of the embargoes imposed on exporters, such as China, Argentina, and Brazil.
The quantity imported and the imports value did not follow the same trend during the period analyzed, from 2000 to 2015. The descriptive statistical analysis of the import quantity and value of imports of natural honey worldwide, between 2000 and 2015, is presented in Table 4 . The United States obtained the largest average for quantity of natural honey imports between 2001 and 2015, followed by Germany (Table 4 ) which despite having a smaller population than the United States and other countries of the list, the country occupies the second position because besides the internal demand, Germany practices the re-exportation of honey.
To a better understanding of this statistics on Table 4 , it is necessary to account the respective population of the countries and that is why the USA has the leading values in quantity and imports values for the reason that it is a developed country with the largest population among the countries on the list of the Table 4 .
The countries with the minor deviation on quantity were Japan and Italy meaning that their demand did not change much from the average in compare to the other countries, but analyzing the deviation on the import values the country with the minor values were Japan, Italy and Belgium. Therefore, the Belgium imports of honey grew in quantity but the import values variation were close with the Japan and Italy values meaning that this countries were able to import honey with less variations on the prices.
Brazilian Market for Natural Honey Exports
By the end of the 1990s, Brazil was underdeveloped in the world market for natural honey; however, in the beginning of the 2000s, Brazilian exports became an alternative to the honey produced by Argentina and China (Zandonadi & Silva, 2006) .
During the initial years of the decade in question, the main world exporters of natural honey faced embargoes imposed by the European Union and United States. In this period, the international honey market suffered with supply issues.
Brazil, which directed its production towards the internal market, began to increase its participation on the international market since it presented favorable circumstances for new producer countries because of the embargoes faced by the main exporters.
This fact is corroborated by ABEMEL (2015) , who affirmed that Brazil tripled its production, due to the European and North-American demand, that resulted in shortages and subsequent price rises in the international market. According to Paula (2008) , this fact encouraged Brazilian production to be redirected towards the jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 11; 2017 international market. In this context, Brazilian exports increased, going from an approximately 260 tons of exports, in 2000, to more than 22 million tons exported in 2015 (Table 5) . The Brazilian development in the sector was interrupted in the middle of 2004, due the end of the embargoes being imposed on China and Argentina. China returned to the European market with competitive prices, which resulted in an elevated stock. China was able to sell their product in a way that was too difficult for the competition to meet. The mounting demand for increased honey quality is a characteristic of this period; the price decreased in order to adapt to the market (Table 5 ).
Journal of Agricultural Science
In 2006, the Brazilian natural honey exports go through an impairment since the European Union, the main honey importer, suspended Brazilian honey imports. The decision stated by the European Federation of Food, Agriculture and Tourism Trade Unions was based on persistent failures in the waste monitoring system.
It is important to highlight that in 2003, a technical committee from Europe came to Brazil aiming to analyze the traceability and health of several agribusiness chains, including natural honey. The European technicians recommended the construction of laboratories for controlling and monitoring waste, which was not done by the Brazilian government, culminating in the establishment of an embargo on the Brazilian product. These restrictions were considered merely bureaucratic by ABEMEL (2015) .
During the period of this study, the North-American market became the main destination for the Brazilian exports, accounting for approximately 70% of natural honey exports. Despite European Union restrictions, Brazilian exports grew by 12%, from 2005 to 2009.
Initially the Europe embargo towards Brazil was an obstacle for the Brazilian aspirations in the world market for honey; however, it has had positive consequences. One of these consequences was to draw the attention of entrepreneurs into the beekeeping sector allowing them to fill the need to strengthen the sectors organizations. As consequence of the Europe restriction, Brazil directed its exports to the United States reaching a market little explored up to that point.
Brazil returned to the European market in 2008 for two reasons: the Brazilian government constructed the laboratories to control and monitor honey waste, and the pressure applied by European countries, caused by the lack of product in their territories (Sebrae, 2006) . Vol. 9, No. 11; 2017 competition standards as well as the capacity for new technology and human capital developments (Zandonadi & Silva, 2006; Paula, 2008) . Zandonadi and Silva (2006) say that the honey price, at a world level, is affected by several factors, such as: the supply and demand conditions in the importing countries, the quality and the type of honey available for exportation, and whether substitutes are available and the existence of taxes and commercial barriers. Sebrae (2006) added that the national beekeeping market is affected by imbalances between supply and demand in the international market. These factors have determined the variations in prices of Brazilian honey.
Paula (2008) affirmed that notwithstanding the growth of the market in Brazil in recent years, the international market, which is the main goal of most producers, is highly competitive, especially because the major exporters (China and Argentina) capacity to influence prices. Considering that, the success or failure of the Brazilian export of honey is conditional whether it is capable of increasing its competitiveness.
Brazil is among the main leaders in the international natural honey market, with a crescent trend in its exports (Coronel et al., 2011) . However, variations are evident over the last period ( Figure 6 ). This is due to several factors, such as: the production conditions and demand from importer and re-exporter countries; the quality and type of honey; as well as the existence of taxes and commercial barriers that influence Brazilian exports (Zandonadi & Silva, 2006) .
Revealed Comparative Advantages of Brazilian Honey
The Revealed Comparative Advantages Index allows for the identification of the importance of a certain product in the Brazilian export agenda, considering the world context. Table 6 indicates the values found in the Revealed Comparative Advantages Index (RCA) for the period analyzed. Further evidence of the potential of Brazilian honey in the international market was the quick response to increase production caused by the increase of external demands, caused by the crisis faced by two major providers. Additionally, the quality of Brazilian honey surpasses Argentina's, since Brazilian exports are all natural honey whereas the Argentine's is blended (ABEMEL, 2015) . These restrictive measures significantly alter the external market of several countries and must be considered as a constant threat to all new market players who have not yet adapted their production to the requirements of importers.
This study on the performance of Brazilian natural honey exports made important points about evolution, participation and competitiveness of this product in the international market made it possible to know the position and competitiveness of Brazil in the global market for natural honey exports and generated several information showing the importance of exports to leverage the beekeeping sector.
The indexes presented on the Table 6 also expresses the fact that Brazil present favorable characteristics as diverse flora and favorable climate evidencing Brazil's potential to be a top producer offering to the market a differentiated product for its quality and flavor. It shows that the Brazilian natural honey is one of the best in the market and is preferred by the main consumer markets worldwide, due to the lack of waste and for its quality standards. These factors have contributed to the growth of apiculture in Brazil, and, consequently, to its part in the international market.
The main aspect to increase the competitiveness of Brazilian honey is the organization of the beekeeping sector, through cooperatives and associations, in order to access lines of credit and financing. Other factors, such as technical assistance, training of beekeepers and certifying the quality of Brazilian honey, provided by the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply and stated by the Federal Inspection Service and other institutions will contribute to increase the competitiveness of Brazilian honey and guaranteeing Brazil's position in the international market (Sebrae, 2006) .
Finally, for the improvement of the competiveness of the Brazilian honey there is the need to develop quality products and competitive prices, according to industry standard for competition, as well as the capacity for innovation in technology and human capital formation. In addition, it is necessary to create a strategically and important commercial association with Europe consumers.
Conclusion
It is concluded that Brazilian natural honey presents comparative revealed advantage and is competitive in the international market.
The Revealed Comparative Advantage index confirms that the Brazilian product has become significant in the international market, and Brazil is among the world's leading providers of honey.
In this work, Brazil's importance was stated with respect to natural honey exports. Once the country has a recognized product quality it has the potential to become one of the main exporters of honey worldwide.
Therefore, it is necessary to adopt policies in order to create a differential to the national product, aiming the raising of the competitiveness by the valorization of the quality and increase of the price of the exported product.
